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ALIEN LABOR Law III

HIGHEST TRIBUNAL

New York Restrained From
Enforcing Restrictions as

to Public Works.

ARIZONA CASE ALSO UP

Slate's Appeal Reaches Washington
and Outcome Is Awaited With

Ilccial Interest Because of
V Diplomatic Bearing.

WASHIXGTOS. March 4. Operation
of the New York state alien labor law
was suspended today by the Supreme
Court and writs of error were granted
for a review of the decision of the
State Court of Appeals, which held the
law constitutional. It Is contended
the building of the New York subway
would be delayed by the law.

The Injunction waa Issued by the en-

tire court and followed the granting
by Justice Hutches of applications for
writs of error to review the decisions
of the New York Court of Appeals
both in the suit of William. E. Helm, a
taxpayer, who sought to enjoin the
I'ubllc Service Commission from enforc-
ing the law against the employment of
r.llens on public work, and in the prose-ruti- on

of Charl"S Crane by the people
of the state of New York for violating
the law by employing: aliens on pudiic
works.

Karlr Hearing to Be Asked For,
The Injunction was issued in the suit

of the Public Service Commission and
the writ itself is sufficient to stay
further oroceedincrs in the criminal
case.

Attornevs representing contractors
nnd taxpayers interested left Wash-
ington Immediately for New York to

a copy of the injunction on the
Commission. The injunction Is effec-
tive until final decision by the Supreme
Court In the case.

A motion will be made possibly Mon
flay that the court advance the cases
for early hearing. This hearing may
Vim riven at about the same time con
slderatlon is given by the court to the
anneal of the State of Arizona from
the decision of the Arizona Federal
Tlstrict Court holding unconstitutional
the Arizona statute forbidding any
corporation to have less than 80 per
rent native or Naturalized citizens
among its employed laborers. This ap
peal reached the court today.

Diplomatic Bearlaa; Watched.
Three Federal Court Judges, sitting

as a District Court, to expedite con-

sideration of the Arizona law. held
It unconstitutional January 7 at San
Francisco. The law provided that
when any employer had more than Ave
men. 80 per cent of that number must
be American citizens. It had been en
acted through the Initiative.

Italv nrotested. through her Am
bassador, Count de Cellere. here, that
the law was a violation of her treaty
rights and a protest from Great Britain
immediately followed. Japan did not
lodge a formal protest, but Viscount
Chinda. the Japanese Ambassador,
called at the State Department on varl
ous occasions for information on the
subject.

view of the fact that there is
between the Arizona law and LAW HtAhU

the anti-alie- n law in California, against
which Japan has protested, the course
of the case in the courts Is being
watched in diplomatic circles with much
interest. The dec'.sion of the Supreme
Court will be awaited as possibly hav-
ing some bearing on other pending
questions.

JITNEY VETO OVERRIDDEN

Los Anselrs Council Content With
Indemnity Bond of $5000.

LOS ANGELKS, March 4. Mayor
Rose's veto of an ordinance to regulate

fare automobiles was overridden
today by the City Council, which re
passed the measure by unanimous
vote. As reason for the veto the Mayor
said the ordinance did not keep the
cars off the principal downtown streets
and did not require the operators to
furnish a sufficient indemnity bond.
The measure requires a $5000 indemnity
bond and the Mayor wanted surety to
be 10.000.

The question of Increased congestion
of traffic which was raised by the
Mayor brought again before the Coun
cil the question of putting all traction
traffic downtown under ground In sub
ways. committee already Is studying
the problem.

FACES TEST!

.aniti of .MiniMrr Accused of Mann

Act Violation Doubted.

CHICAGO. March 4. Rev. James Mor-
rison Darnell, the former Kenosha.
Wis-- pastor, who is under indictment
on charges of violating the Mann act,
is to undergo an examination into his
sanltr.

Rev. Mr. Darnell, who was known in
Kenosha as the husband of Ruth Soper
Darnell, resigned Ms pastorate several
weeks ago following the discovery by
trustees of his church that he had an
other wife in Chicago. He was in
dicted on a charge of transporting Ruth
Soper from Owatonna, Minn., to
Kenosha.

The' Inquiry by insanity experts will
be conducted by two physicians selected
by Darnell's counsel and one selected
by the Government.

RAMMING STORY VERIFIED

Collier Captain and Crew to Get Re-

ward for Sinking Submarine.

LONDON". March 4. The statement
of the captain of the collier Thordis,
which arrived at Weymouth two days
ago. that his vessel had rammed and
destroyed a German submarine off
Ueachy Head, appears to have been
substantiated. The captain and crew
of the Thordis probably will receive
in consequence rewards amounting to
J.S00. which had been offered by vari-
ous amenities to the first merchantman
w!ti-- sank a submarine.

The Thordis went into drydock to-
day at Plymouth. It was learned that
one of her propeller blades had been
torn off and that her keel was damaged
badly, indicating the force with which
the craft had struck the submarine.

BOYS FOIL POOL HALL LAW

Club Formed at Falls City and Reg-

ulation Puzzles Council.

DALLAS. Or, March (Special.)
Falls City is facing the problem of
barring youths between 18 and 51
years from poolhalls. The boys went

before the Council about two months
ago to secure permission to play pool,
but since the state law covers the sub-
ject, the Council took no' action. The
boys prevailed upon one of the owners
to close his poolroom, and a private
social club was organized.

As the public is barred and as no
charge is made for pool playing, the
Council In session last night was un-

able to devise method whereby the
club, could be handled effectively and
according to the liking of the majority
of the citizens. No law could be found
making it an offense for minors to
play pool or billiards in a private club,
nor to prevent them Joining any such
club.

PORT ASKED TO PAY SHARE

St. Johns, to Participate in Cclilo

Canal Celebration.

ST. JOHNS. Or., March (Special.)
The St. Johns Commercial Club

wants the Port of Portland to pay
half the cost of the roadway St. Johns
has built from Willamette boulevard to
the site of the plant of the Western
Cooperage Company. The roadway
cost $5500 and serves not only the
cooperage plant, but the drydock, and
Is the only wagon road to both.

J. N. Edlefaen, H. W. Bonham ana
A. W. Markle were appointed a com
mittee Wednesday night to
with the committee preparing to ceje- -
brate the formal opening of The
Dalles-Celil- o Canal. ,

Secretary Knowles was Instructed to
ascertain the cost of wood blocks for
pavement, with a view to having them
used on the Improvement of Pittsburg
street in St. Johns.

LWACO SCHOOL. VOTE DUE

Director to Be Elected and $27,000
Bond Issue to Be Decided.

LWACO. Wash.. March 4. (Special.)
At the election here Saturday, in ad

dition to the choosing of a school di
rector, the voters of district 2 will
pass Judgment on a 127.000 bond Issue
to erect a new public school building.

Although It virtually has been de
cided to erect a new building the type
is causing some dissension. The vote
between the advocates of a high school
building and those who favor the erec-
tion of a school for the grammar grades
promises to bo warmly contested.

The retiring director is Mrs. C. E.
Kerlee. who with C. IT. McKlnney con-

stitute a majority of the board and are
said to be In favor of the erection of
a high school, while J. A. Howerton.
the minority member, is in favor of a
building that will house the grades as
well as the high school scholars.

COMPROMISE IS OFFERED

Insurance Companies Which Quit
Operating in Texas May Go Back.

AUSTIN, Tex., March 4. Governor
Ferguson announced today that the life
insurance companies which withdrew
from Texas in 1907 have agreed to re
turn under certain conditions. These
conditions are that the companies will
Invest about J35.000.000 in Texas with-
in the next five years and pay last
year's taxes of about 1150.000, provided
the Legislature amends the Robertson
law, the cause of their departure.

The Robertson law amendments pro
posed are repeal of requirements that
the companies invest 75 per cent of
their reserves on Texas business in
Texas, repeal of penalties against com
panies which withdrew and establish
ment of a graduated tax which de-
creases as the companies' investments
in Texas Increase.
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Damages for Employer Are Consid'
cred in Itobburg Court.

ROSEBCRG. Or., March 4. (Special.)
Arguments in the case of E. F. Lang.

of Dillard, who recently instituted
suit in the Circuit Court here to re
cover damages from the State Accident
Commission, as a result of Injuries sus
tained while employed about his own
sawmill, were heard by Judge Skip-wort- h,

of Lane County, here today.
Attorney-Gener- al Brown opposed the

claim presented by Mr. Lang on the
ground that he was an employer and
not an employe as required under the
provisions of the workmen's compen-
sation act. Mr. Lang demands dam
ages compatible with the injuries sus-
tained by him on the ground that he
was allowed to ttake advantage of the
workmen's compensation act.

BRYAN'S NIECE IN PERIL

Stirring Experiences Include Battle
With Lion in Antipodes. ,

SAN FRANCISCO. March 4. (Spe
cial.) Finishing a trip filled with ad-

venture. Miss Edna Bryan, niece of
Secretary of State Bryan, has arrived
here on the Ventura from the Anti
podes.

She had many stirring experiences.
one of which was a battle with a Hon
in South Australia. Another time.
while in a mdtorboat going frfm Guni- -
dln to Gore, in New Zealand, the boat
was wrecked on a reef.

The accident occurred early in the
morning and it was not until the next
day at noon that she was rescued.

Kittitas-Chela- n Boundary Asked.
WENATCHEE, Wash.. March 4

(Special.) A communication has been
received by the County Commissioners
from Kittitas County asking that a per-
manent boundary line be established be-
tween Kittitas and Chelan counties.
The line in dispute is in township 23
north, range 15 east. The assess
ment of this township always has
caused trouble for the Assessors of the
two counties. Immediate action In plac-
ing the boundary has been caused by
the Great Northern Railroad, which
complains that it has been 'assessed by
both counties.

Clatskanie Worker Killed.
CLATSKANIE, Or, March 4. (Spe-

cial.) H. B. Lyda, 19 years old, an
employe of the Benson Timber Com'
pany of this place, was struck on the
bead by a falling timber while at work
In the camp Tuesday and Instantly
killed. The body has been sent to his
parents' home in South Carolina. He
'eaves a bswther here employed by the
Benson Timber Company, and one at
Aberdeen, Wash.

Originator of Money Order Dics. .
NEW YORK. March 4. M. F. Berry,

general manager of the foreign depart-
ment of the American Express Com-
pany, died of heart disease today at
his home here. He had been continu-
ously in the employ of the company
since 1866. In 1SS0 he originated the
money order now so extensively issued
by express companies as well as the
United States Government and In 1891
he originated the travelers' cheque.

Netherlands Places Knibarjo.
LONDON. March 4. Reuter's corre-

spondent at the Hague telegraphs that
& royal decree has been issued pro-
hibiting the exportation from The
Netherlands of sheep, chicory in every
form, canned meats and various meat
products.
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If Remarkable Bargains Count for Anything
This Basement Will Be Packed on Friday

Here Is a Revelation for You
Never Such Wonderful Apparel So Low in Price

- The New Suits, Coats and Skirts Are In

For New Tailored Suits
of Black and White --

Check
In two clever Spring models,

showing the high-waist- ed effects and
stitched-dow- n belts, trimmed with
buckles or buttons. Collars and cuffs
trimmed with peau de cygne or cord-

ed silk, in black and the new blues ;

jackets lined with peau de cygne
silk. Skirts are full and flaring, in

the new plain style.

of

Two styles this
yoke back,

deep

effect.

styles
deep

bot-

tom. These made

the newest and most ooDular stvles for Sorim. the finest grade of hemp straw. with
brims, small, hats, sailors, mushroom shapes faqfc these

one new what be this Spring They shown the as
sand, blue, navy, black burnt straw. These but little only a or a
bunch of or maybe a ribbon bow.

at
Jusf the the large, full with --In all

of rose, white, yellow. blue violet, at only the bunch.

at
In the poke shapes small sailors, trimmed with wired ribbon bows

latest fruits, ohown in all the new color in straw or ana siik comoinea.

New
Regular prices to 65c. c
Variety of . . t tJ C

For One Only
Sale Notions

AT THE LOWEST
pin fine1 2 for

English pins, 4UU W

assorted sizes. j

Sc card pinsA for
superior steel. Sizes 1, 2, - "C
3, 12 pins on a card. J

Pin Cabinets Sc
Finest quality

pins, crimped assorted sizes.

8c Jet Head Pins, 3c
sizes' on card. - --

Sc English hair pins,y for
fino wire, straisht or I

sizes

Hair Sc

pins, arid sizes,

Sc Wire Hair 3c
- sizes

and styles pins.

25c 10c
Card from 3 to 6

pearl, large and small sizes.

Basement.

Hair
bronze

styleT

inf 5C
Pins,

English
assorted styles

cabinet

Cabinet assorted

Pearl Buttons, Each,

Assorted styles, first-quali- ty

nmrmrnT.

.

rniN.finr-.S- S IlENEWS APPROPRIA
TIONS BELATED

nn Aorrarlea and School to Get
$143,740 and Thane of Washing-

ton for Expenses.

OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington. March 4. The Indian appropria
tion bill having failed of passage. Con-
gress. In its last moments, adopted a
resolution reapproprlattng the amounts
carried by the Indian bill of the last
session. The biggest loss to the North-
west through the defeat of this bill
was $100,000 set to start the
Yakima Irrigation project In Washing-
ton.

The amounts appropriated the In
dian service in the Northwest by today's
resolution are as follows:

Oregon Klamath Agency, $6000;
Warm Springs Agency, $4000; Umatilla
Agency, $3000; support and educa-
tion of 600 Indian pupils. Including
native pupils brought from Alaska, at
the Indian school at Baiem, sjuz.uuu;
for general repairs,- - additions to.
ings and $12,000: ror ad
dition to assembly hall, $10,000; in all.
$124,000; Grand Ronde and . Siletz
Agencies, $4000: for maintenance and
operation of Modoc Point
project within - the Klamath Indian
Reservation, $4740.

Washington Duwamish and other
allied tribes" In Washington. $7000;
Makahs, $2000; Quinlault and Qull-Le- h-

Utes, $1000; Yakima Agency, $3000;
Colville and PuyaJlup Agencies, $13,000;

$1000.
For operation and 01

ForNew Spring Coats
White Wool Bedford

Cord
very attractive at

price. .One with in full,
flaring at the bottom, armholes
and wide belt placed in high-waist-

The other with yoke and
sleeves cut in one, also very flaring,
novelty side belts, and trimming of
square white buttons. These coats
are in the new short length for
Spring.

For
Skirts

One shown
for Spring,
top, flap pock-

ets and and circular at the

serge Spring weight and
come the sand shade,
blue and black, sizes and

Basement

New Hats Shown Elsewhere
to Each

Friday at
Featuring Models

straight close-fittin- g medium size, roll-brim- s, in are
every and just will worn and Summer. in colors, such

Army and hats require trimming, wreath
flowers,

Trimming Flowers, in Large Clusters
flowers season's millinery trimming, in clusters, foliage. the

colors, American Beauty, rose-pin- k, Army and 25c

Fashionable Trimmed Spring $2.45
becoming and flowers, in the

effects, and combinations, straw

Neckwear

styles.

Day
Economy

PRICES
Sc sheets,

imported

safety 3

10c
invisible

Assorted

3

crimped, assorted
package.

10c
Superior invisible wire

in

Pins,
containing

English

contains but-

tons.

IIBIMI liEMS PASSED

IN RESOLUTION.

OS,000

aside

....' for

for

build
improvements,

Irrigation

Spokane.
maintenance

New

showing- -

Here

of at
of

This Revere design is so attractive and the quality of the ware so

well known that can safely predict an sale at the
following sale prices, which are lower than this grade of silverware
has ever been offered before to the shopping public of Portland.
Fully In design as illustrated.

IN

v.

Regularly
of lace

and and 40 to
and 2 Yl In or

are for and
all you at 79c the

Orders for

Basement Sales

SETS OF SIX
Tea Spoons 69c
Medium Forks $1.39

Forks $1.29
Bouillon Spoons $1.89
Dessert Spoons $1.29
Table Spoons $1.48
Medium Knives
Dessert Knives $1.89

Shells, each 23c
Berry Spoons, each 78c
Cold Meat Forks, each 48c

You Pay and 1.00 Pr.
Exactly 500 pairs curtains, with plain

with pretty fancy borders. inches

wide yards long. Arabian
These curtains especially attractive hotels

need pair. Basement

No Phone

Filled

Dessert

Sugar

insertions

the irrigation system on lands
to the Indians, $16,000; Cush-ma- n

Indian School, Tacomai $50,000.

FEED F0ES.WELL
Reports Tliat French Prisoners

Lack Declared Untrue.

BERLIN, by wireless to Sayville, N.
Y., March 4. The Norddeutsche Alle-gemeir- m

Zeitung says that allegations
of the Frenoh government that French
war prisoners In Germany. do not have

Wool Flaring
of All-Wo-

ol

Serge
of the newest .

a yoke
with button-trimm- ed

wide
skirts are of all-wo- ol

in a
in pew rfavy

in all
lengths.

Not
, Under $1.35 $1.50.

95c
in

are new

Small Silk 25c
for new new

New Hats
effectively

we overwhelming

guaranteed.

.

-

..

79c
Would $1.25

Nottingham made
centers 45

white color.
;

Buy

allotted
Yakir.a

GERMANS

sufficient food are absolutely untrue.
Numerous letters have been written by
French war prisoners expressing grati-
tude for the good treatment which they
receive.

These charges are also disproved by
reports from representatives of neu
tral countries who have officially in-

spected detention camps in Gerjnany.

Suffrage Defeated In Minnesota.
ST. PAUL, March 4. The Minnesota

Senate today a bill provid-
ing the submission to the voters of a
constitutional amendment granting f iili
suffrage to women. Thfrty-fou- r votes

& CO.
CM Washington St.

GreatShirt Sales
offering

Men's Work Shirts at 43c
Made of Amoskeag Blue Chambray

These shirts are of a good, heavy weight Amoskeag cham-

bray; all are cut full and long and well finished. In all sizes.
These shirts will give excellent service and will wash perfectly.

Soft Shirts o Madras and Soisette

For 79c
In the new Spring patterns and colorings, made soft

French turn-bac- k cuffs. You will at once recognize that these
shirts are superior to any ever offered before at a low
price. Basemen

500 House Dresses Regular $1.35 to $1.50

Friday 98c
These house dresses are shown in three new and attractive styles. In

plain and striped percale, in striped and checked ginghams.
All made with piped waistline, some with white hemstitched pique

collars and cuffs; also vestee effects and embroidery trimmings; sidc-butlo- n

style with plain pipings and button trimmings. In cadet, navy blue. lav-

ender, light blue, pink, white and nurses' stripes.

Here Are New House-Dres-s Aprons
Very 59c

Combination effect of house dress and apron in waisted coverall
made with kimono sleeves, neck, piped waistline; fastens in the back.
Made of light and dark percales in stripes, figures and dots.

The Most Sensational Sale Wm. A. Rogers Silverware the
Lowest Prices Ever Offered in the City Portland

...$1.89

Wonderful Curtains Pair

apartment-house- s.

turrnl

otto

LOWEY

Special

The Newest Spring Nadia Corsets
Regular $1.75 to $2.0D Models

At the One Price $1.19
Models made of fine batiste and coutil, with medium and

medium low bust, long over the hips and back, featuring
the new curve-i- n at the waistline. Finished at the top with
lace and ribbon. Three pairs of hose supporters attached.

Hasemrat.

5000 Yards of New Percale
Full 36 Inches Wide 10c Yard

In light, medium and dark grounds, with printed stripes, dots and
figures. A splendid quality that can be used for children's wear as

well as for the making of dainty house dresses and aprons.

A 20c New Printecf Crepe Voile
at

36 inches wide, in floral and striped

manotle fix
"MrcKnd.'s of J Merit Only"

defeated

FOE III
Two

with

such

style,
round

Very

Offered Friday 15c Yard
designs,

grounds.

were cast the and 33
for It. The House has not
the bill.

at Bar.
Or., 4.

Fred of was
while the bar in a

this
for Bay. He had been

from the River
men saw the but were

to help The
a mile out, near a buoy.

Miller had been of the
due to the much surf. The trip was

ax Girtdcm hot

Regular $1.00 gowns.
Full length and width,
and made with double
yoke back and front.
All sizes.

against measure
considered

Fisherman Drowns Xchalem
WHEELER, March (Special.)

Miller, Garibaldi, drowned
crossing Nehalem

gasoline flshboat afternoon bound
Tillamook fish-

ing Nehalem jetty. Sev-
eral accident,
unable Miller. accident oc-

curred nearly
warned danger

ill

Regular

In white and tinted
-- Basement

Flannelette Gowns

69c
the third he had attempted In hn lnt
few months. A widow at Garibaldi sur-
vives. Miller was about 40 yean old.

The wind In England Mows from th
southwfwt on 11? rtityw flnrtng th yir.

HAVE DARK HAIR

AND LOOK YOUNG

Nobody Can Tell When You
Darken Gray, Faded Hair

With Sagfe Tea.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Suge Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair fell out or tuok
on that dull, .faded or streaked ap-
pearance, this simple mixture was

with Wonderful effect. By asking
at any drugstore for "Wyeth'a tfasu
and Sulphur Compound." you will set
a lar6 bottlo of this old-tim- e recipe,
ready to use, for about Su cents. Tills
simple mixture can be depended upwi
to restore natural color and beauty to
the hair and Is splendid fur dandruff,
dry, Itchy scalp and falling batr.

A well-know- n downtowu druggist
says everybody uses Wyetb's Sane and

hsulphur, because it darkens so nat
urally anu evenly uiui jiouooy Clin leu
It has been applied It's so easy to
use, too. You simply dampen u comb
or sft brush and draw it through
your hair, taking one strand at s,
time. By morning the gray hair disap-
pears; after another application or ,

two. it is restored to Its nutural color
and look glossy, soft and abundant.

Adv.


